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Cat

f nter.Yies wi ttt

The intervrew lasbed for 2 hours with R wardle ' D/l M Haskins and

D N llc,r:rison present - These notes are not exhaustive '

I TIM woOD: ROLE AT POLIY PECK

Jar: I 987 Group Treasurer f ar PoI)-y Peck Inter nat iona] '
having previously been a divisional direclor of
BHS -a;d director of CapeI Cure Mvers

{ stockbrokers } '

Dec 1 9BB Resigned from PPI because financial skil Ls

"ignored" ;; gr.ot'p f inance director (Fa''rcus) and

invited b;' i"ii Nadir 'rr15') t9 Jo j'n s-out-h

Audley r"rJt agernet't set-up' where -he tlorked ort

financrar pJojects for Al.exander woc'd corporate
Finance -

At SAM 1t appeare<1 "obviotrs" to TW Lhat: -

Jason Davres ria5 buying shares for AN' t-lJtr:1 5

of Riverbridge i Tristarr recognised '

Elizabeth Forsyth knew what Jason Davies L'as

dorng t they shired a room at SAH fcr severa]
months).

He later somewhat retracted on his stat-ement'

about the share buYing'

..lu Ly 198t{ Tw re joined PPI as Di rect'or of Inveslor
Relations (not' L maiir board post' ) when Torty

Reading, MD, reslgned'

Handle'il corporate finance side of Del Honte arid

Sansui acquisit1ons

l)ec lg|g TW reslgned from PPI when told he L{as not berng

<;f f ered a Place on the main board '

f-Q-L ll---P Ec Ki-MANAGEMENT STYLE

- Senior employees encouraged to " f-rght one drrother" eg

wooci v Fawcus, EII'is v Rlading' wJrsching v Karan etc

.. Turkish Cadre permeated organisation'

Phencmenal" amount of money got through'

t)ot,003JS. Dt't



PACE 4 i

- "phenomenal" margins obtained from Cyprus / N Turkey
accounting for trlo thirds of profits and audited by
Iocal firm (ERDAL) -

- Covert AN personal benefits possible vid

( a ) Neur executive jet

(b) July 1988 El0rn remltted to Turkey ostensibly
t,o buy Tudesh fresh fruit business
but qoincidenially when Alt acquired
Gunaydin newsPaPer as Personal
asset for estimaEed €'l9m-

* Relatively senior staff periodically fired for no
apparent- reason eg vi Jennings (Group Controller),
l'/tark HeInr (Sunzest Finance Drrector) etc'

'J. FrNA{CrlL sTRAIrs oF P.E

- Divj"dends paid from money loaned by Arbuthnot Latharn'

Borrowings exceeded shareholder funds by 150t (as a

quasi-expert'' Tw coul'd say hou awful hhe PFr balance
sheet r.ras) .

AN "margining" PPI stock to KOP, SG warburg Sodrtic loe
Frisching) and Citibank'

- June 1989 Jason Davies sought adv j'ce f rorn T!'l on hocr to
get banks to pay witholt receiving funds credi.t
ipresunrably a sort of cross-f iring) '

;';;;;-ii'-t"xi"q a stat'ernent from hlm' if se'

e-Oj3J-,-U-Sl-9i: T9{ acknowledged he had l^reen a "strong supporter" of
AN.rr* polly Peck and resigned Hhen not offe;ed a board post' He

nrLrst hawe been fairly close 
-to 

AN to have been invited over Lo

SAr.l. Although he rnay not have been telling the SFO.evervthing he

k-n*w . tre a Iso said 
- nothln! indicating h; might be cr iminally

fi;;i..l=*al'-n. appears to.riave been nof ivated Lo come to the sFo

by a mixture of plque "ld 
inherent nervousness about what may

emerge as the polIy Peck i.*nrOgriO- devetops.- . . He should have

infcrnaiicn abcut a payrnent believed- to 
-be-of the order of E7m
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